
DIP MANUFACTURERS ANGRY

Objeot to the Word in; of the OoTernor'i

Cattle Proci amnion.

'
STATE OFFICIALS ENDORSE LINDSAY

O. K. Tkonpi Maria Hli Retara
t HI Post In Brasll First Dis-

trict Coegres.lo.al loiv
cation.

fFrom a Stalt Correspondent.)
I,INC'OLN. March 21 tSpcclal.) By the

Issuance of his proclamation compelling
cattlemen to dip their cattle In a sulphur
and lime dip Governor Mickey called down
tha wrath of tha dope manufacturers upon
his head. Since the puhllcatlnn of the
proclamation a number of representatives
of houses that manufacture cure
for lice, mange and such diseases have
called upon the governor to protest. And.
Incidentally, It Is Bald the proclamation
Is very displeasing to the railroads for
tha reason that Veterinarian Thomas ad-

vised users of the dip to buy the sulphur
and lime and mix their own dip, and thus
save express or freight on numerous bar-

rels of water to a very little dope.
Governor Mickey this morning called

upon Attorney General Trout for advice
as to whether the proclamation could hs
modified, and was Informed that to mod-
ify the proclamation would nullify It;
therefore It elands and lime and sulphur
will be the official dip.

Officials Kndorse Lindsay.
To offHet the telegrams sent out from

Omaha protesting against the appoint-
ment of H. C. Lindsay as United State
district attorney for Nebraska, aa Indi
cated by the Washington dispatches, state
officers today sent this telegram to Pres
ident Roosevelt

We, the undersigned state officers, do
most respect nil v urge the Immediate ap
pointment of H. V. Lindsay, chairman of
the republican state committee, to the
position of 1'nlted States district attorney
for .ebrunka. (Higned by)

PETER MORTKNSKN.
State Treasurer,

GEORGE M. MARSH.
Secretary of Slate.

O. D. FOLLMER,
Land Commissioner,t

Auditor Weston and Superintendent
VBljr nut A lnn mnA hr.e,.r. AtA

not have an opportunity to sign the tele
mm. and the other state officers had
already rent Individual messages during
tha last few days.

The Board of Public .Lands' and Buildings
today allowed the Lincoln Telephone com
pany to run a cable Into the state house.
All of the offices are now equipped with
both the new and the old 'phones, though
tha former h.ve not yet been connected
up with tha switchboard. The new cable
mad its entrance underground.

D. E. Thompson Returns,
D. E. Thompson, United States minister

to Brasll, left today on his return trip to
South America to resume hla duties. En- -
route, he will atop In Michigan, Illinois and
Washington, leaving New York April 6. He
will arrive In Brazil April 22. This morning
Mr. Thompson appointed W. D.' Plttman
formerly In the employ of the Western
Union Telegraph company of this place.
but now of DeWeese, secretary to the
American legation. Mr. Plttman will ioln
Mr. Thompson In New York In a few days
Mrs. her I Showers,
and will return to Braill with him.

Closa Call for Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter and their two

Children wera overcome by coal gas at an
early hour thla morning and wera only
aved from death by hard work on. the part

of a physician and the ability of Mrs. Por.
ler 10 remain calm In a trying hour. One

has

For

and

were

I to charging
Mr. got the a member the

water. child rand the Republic reunion
Mr. hnd

called but aa con- - I league proposes
made Trimble

Porter, who heun The
to leei grabbed the receiver and told
the of condition the family.
Within a short time Dr. Stevens arrived
and Just aa did so Mra. Porter fainted,

aoctor earned tha members of
out porch and a few hours

had recovered. The gaa had eacaied
from the furnace and none tha members
of the family knew causa their
Bas.

Congressional Coaveatloa.
i ne congressional convention for the

First district will held Auditorium
In this city tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Tha district comprises these counties: Lan-
caster, with 60 delegare.;. Cass, 28; Nemaha,
17; Johnaon, 14; Richardson. 23: Otoe.
Pawnee, Congressman Burkett will
rcnominaiea opposition and It Is
he mnaral lmiu.,ln . i. . i .,, .. r . w will m mi

also aa a candidate for tha United
States senate. W. a Crandall Lincoln
and Helvey Nebraska City will
piobubly selected aa district delegates to. , a. n

C.
1

places.
Talk Prison Reform.

The Ministerial association Lincoln thla
morning discussed prison reform and the
work dona by tha Nebraska Prison

uu.uoa. juaga B. Reese, nresldent
oi association, waa the and

told tha objects tha association
and the thlnga It had done In
tha of assisting former convicts.

the next meeting Rev. Maston will reada paper on "Ttha Scarlet and
the Scarlet Man."

Dl.trlbatlBg Yoaagr Troat.
fish will out tomor-

row with rainbow and lake troutfry from the hatcheries from South
The fish will distributed In the streams
In rtrown. Cherry. andDawes counties. The will aa far aa
Andrew's, In Banner county.'' Cireeabacks Taxable?

Is Attorney General Prout toaay whether greenbacks will taxed
under the new revenue Thla question
waa put to him today Secretary Ben-
nett of the Slate Board of Equalisation. It
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been reported to Mr. Bennett that
many parties who money in bank
wera withdrawing the and taking
greenbacks with the Idea that they would
not taxed. Vndcx the federal laws It Is
not possible to tax an obligation the
United States and some hold thit the
greenback Is an obligation of the govern-
ment and nothing more. The attorney gen-

eral not yet handed down hlj decision.

Christian F.ndeavnr Itnnqnet.
A meeting of the Union of Christian

Endeavor was held at the First Congre-
gational church this evening, and fol-

lowed by a banquet. The speakers were:
Arthur Chi Be of Omsha, president of the
State Endeavor union; Mrs. Carruthers of
Hastings, Rev. Lo-lm- president
of the City union of Lincoln; William I lard-castl- e,

I C. Obcrlle. C. Msyne, Mrrs
Florence Hanson and B. Z. Batten. A
large crowd w.ts In attendance. It being
necessary to supply twice aa plates
as at first counted

xtnnti Mi.vKtrti. candidates.
Faction at Anbtirn net Together on

tsloa Ticket.
Manlrlpal Tickets at Anbarn.

AUBURN. Neb.. March (Special.)
A nonpartisan mass convention was held
here for the purpose of nominating city
officers. The convention decided to nom
inate two tickets, representing the
majority and another the minority. Ex
Mayor W. P. Freeman was nominated as
the candidate of both the majority and
minority. city clerk
Crlghton was nominated as the majority
candidate, II. Rousfleld the minor
ity candidate. For city treasurer Wllilam
Gaede was nominated as the majority
candidate, and R. C. Fojtd as the minor
lty representative. R. J. waa nom
tnnted by both majority and minority, and
G. E. Coddlngton and J. Cunon
likewise endorsed for members the
School Board In the First ward for
councilman C. represents the
majority, and Newman the minor
Ity; for councilman In the 8econd ward
A. L. Allen was put the majority.

J. G. Maclay by the minority, and In
the Third ward Fred Schrleffer was nom
Inated by the majority, and Dr. Raynor
by the minority. The question
or no license was submitted to the voters
under the referendum ordinance passed
two years ago, and consequently the
liquor question will not affect the candl
dates.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., 21.-(- Spe

cial.) The city caucuses have been held
the anti-licen- nominating the following

Mayor, W. S. Desch; clerk, P. R.
Copple; treasurer, A. J. Llndley; en
glncer, Fred Keeney; councllmen, Fitch
T. J. Locke and J. R. RatcllfTe; members
of the School Board, Wm. Miller and G

tunu. cnisens- - tlcxet: For mavor.
R. Tooley; clerk, W. W. Walcott; treas
urer, J. C engineer. A. Finney
councllmen, T. J. Harris. George Pay and
J. Rogtrs; members of the School
Board. W. Rice and W. J. Burke,

Indications that the town 'will
a little dry unless there Is a heavy rain
fall. There win also a bond proposi
tion. The School Board asks $8,000 In

a heating plant and the construe
tlon of an addition of two rooms and a
assembly room, aa the opponents of
,the bonds say, a room In which baske
ball can played. There Is the likeli-
hood of a pretty starmy

Neb., March (Special.
the cltlsens' caucus held here Saturday

Thompson accompanied husband evening B. J. J. Kavan, Dr.
Drasky and William Husenetter were nom!
nated to vacancies on the village board
at the spring election.

Neb.. March eclal

Telegram.) The law and Order league held
meeting tonight to consider the endorse

ment of Mr. Trimble, the democratic nomi-
nee for mayor. A portion tha leaa-u-e

of complained republican conven- -
feellng 111. Porter child some Mr' Tr'mble, as state

Tha second then waked and Army f
of feeling 111. At thla Por- - m,ue- - aanctloned on the grounds

tar Dr. Stevens, Just the 'vlls wnlch tne to remove
nectfon had been by central Porter from the cltV- - Mr- - was endorsed.
fainted. Then. Mrs. had league also considered the advisability
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ASSIGNS PASTORS FOR THE TEAR.

Evangelical Association m. Most
Harmonlons Conference.

FREMONT, Neb., March 21. (8peclal.)
Tha Nebraska conference of the Evan
gelical association was held last week
with the church at Ithaca. Bishop C. D.
Bowman of Chicago presided. There was
a full attendance of the clergymen of the
conference and harmony and enthuslaam
characterised the transaction of the busi
ness. The conference closed - yesterday
with tha announcement of appointments
and a missionary meeting, at which the
collections amounted to 11,700. fol-
lowing are tha nominations for the year:

Fremont District Rev. A. Bruechle of
Fremont, presiding Rev. H. Sohl ofArlington wss electee, but declined on

of 111 health; Louisville, H. Pel- -
per; Klmwood, H. Wrehem&nn; Ithaca, P.

, i weigeri; tstanton. . i Hgnrrnauoriai convention, though or two Omaha. Jameson; Mllford, F. W.
oiner candidates may spring ud for ocnenisav; rremont
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LalDlv: Washing
ton county. H. Solhl Arlington: West
roinr. j. Bcherbacher; Norfolk. C. Fvreher
Madison. A. Strsuss: Atkinson. F. C.
Bchnell; Knox Mission, A. Schwab; Swan- -
ion, a. tversion.

I.

Hastings District Rev. F. II. Dwescher,
presiding elder. Hastings; Archer, H,
tiorti, F. Osertaag; Sutton. A. Hanke;
xi.mi.iiinn, r.. cni; viay enter, c Cloneit and F. Becker; Culbertson. A.Westenheig: Western. G. H. Hanken;

ii. a. jaexman; urann island
. y. rry; rorth Loup. F. Reutinge

rtoutn l.onp, C. A. Miller; Leroy. Colo.,r . a. murii-n- ; souinwest Kansas, M. Met
eair: iienver and I.oveland. Colo., G. Anecser ana tv. M. Mengedoht.

I,etla G. Uran.oa wins Prise.
I.EX1NUTON, Neb., March eclal )
Tha thirteenth annual declamatory con-

test of the Islington High school waa held
at nmitn a opera house, every seat In the
auditorium being occupied. There were
eleven conteatants. whose names and aub- -
Jects are as follows: "America," oration,
Jesse Webster: "Patrick Henry's Ad
dress, (recitation, Isaac Nlsley; "Her
Cuban Tea." humorous. Ethel I.. Delxell;
"The Maiden end the Rattlesnake." Im
personation, Flossie Mills; "Jim a Hero.'
recitation. Maber Jacobson; "What the
Baby Snld," Ross Harris. ( years of age;
"Pyramids Not All Egyptian." recitation.
Blanche Brown; "Bucks." recitation, Jen
nle F. Brubaker; "The Abandoned Elope
ment, humorous. Leila Q. Branson; "t'nl
versal Fmaticlpatlon," oration, Roy Clark:

iiw unknown maer. recitation, lucy
McCaiter. Mr. John F. Kutx, Prdf. CUuJe
Smith ar.d Mr. A. P. Welse acted as Judges
and aw&nk-- prU.-- s aa follows: First,

u. LiiHtiuon; second. Jease Webster;
third, Eil.el Delxell.

Rouad ta Strike a Favorite.
Neb.. March 2!.-- Sre-

c:nl Mr. nnd Mrs. D. O. Dwyer. who ar
now visiting In California, reputed the ar
rival of twin boys at thtlr boine list week.
but 1. 3. Qreen and wife, residing south of
riattsmouth. go them one bettor and re- -
!ort the arrival of triplets at their home.
who have been named Wllljam Jennings
Bryan, i neoaore Roosevelt and Orover
Cleveland. The neighbors think thrve ill
be trouble in that family when the toys
oecome a utile older.

lUag Is Set Goad.
MACY. 8. D.. March 2L (8pedal.)-T-he

range north and eaat of Bellefourche la
looking bud. lota of snow and cattle In
poor condition. There will likely be
heavy losa unlcae the spring Is unusually
mild.
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TARE CONNOLLY FOR MURDER

Wealthy Ranchman of Bionx Cotnty Ao

cni;d of Killing Height.

RESULT OF QUARREL AT ALLIANCE

Acraaed Man Threatens Life of H. H

Miller and Later Miller la
Foand Dead Near Con-

nolly's rinee.

SCOTTS BLUFF. Neb.. March fl.-(S- pa-

clal ) Sheriff Campbell as arrested James
Connolly for the mure, of H. H. Miller.
which occurred at the Connolly ranch,
about twenty miles north of here, on Tues
day. Connolly had sent word to the sheriff
of Rioux county that If he wsa wanted he
could be found at his home at this place.
About 2 o'clock Sheriff Campbell received
a message from Sioux county to place Con
nolly under arrest. Accompanied by his
deputy and Constable Surnsey, he went to
the Connolly home and arrested him and
took him 'to Gerlng.

Much Interest Is shown In this murder.
ds both parties were old ranchers In thla
part of the state and were wealthy. De
tails of the shooting, which resulted In the
death of Miller, cannot be secured, but all
evidence points very strongly to Connolly.
who had threatened to kill Miller If he
came on his ranch. On the morning of the
murder Connolly and Miller had had
trouble In Alliance and Mlller'a friends
warned him not to go to the ranch. He
raid he would go If he left his bonea to
bleach on the prairie. At the Inquest It
was shown that he was not armed; did not
even have a pocketknlfe. Thla and the fact
that he was shot from ambush throws pub-
lic sentiment with the Miller faction.

EXCITING CHASE AFTER A THIEF.

Shot Brings Him Down When Escape
Seemed Certain.

PAPILUON. Neb.. March
A negro, giving the name of Roland

Rivers, was Krrested at nichfleld this morn-
ing, charged with robbing the residence of
Frank Standen of that place, last night.
Richfield is a small place, three miles
south of Paplllion. This morning, as soon
ns the burglary had been discovered, citi-
zens collected, armed with rifles and re-

volvers. In the soft mud they found
tracks leading from the house to a barn
In ths near neighborhood, where the negro,
Rivers, was lying asleep with the stolen
articles at his side.

Covering him with their guns, the men
were about to make the arrest when
Rivers awakening, took In the situation,
sprang away from his captors, broke
through a back door and was gone. Chase
wjs immediately given, but the negro, be-

ing the best runner, was about to escape
down the railroad, when the crowd opened
Are fell thick and fast around the
fleeing man until Just as he was about to
enter a dense thicket he threw up his
hands and collapsed with a bullet In the
hip. Rivers was then arrested and taken
to Paplllion and lodged In Jail.

He has been employed for some time on
the farm of Chris Bass, near Gretna, and
saya he was on his way there when he
met a white man at Rlchfleld and the two
went to a barn to sleep. In the night the
white man got up, opened the Standen
house, got everything ready for the act
and summoned Rivers. Rivera claims he
stood outside while the man handed him
the goods. The stranger took a freight
out of town, leaving the negro with the
atolen articles.

Bt TI.ER REPUBLICANS ARB AWAKE.

Every Township - la Conntyv Repre
sented In Convention.

rA Vtrj PITY. TJh . March 1 (Sneela.1
tha children waked and of obJecte1 endorsement, that Telegram.)-T- he county

of

Sheridan

tlon held here today waa largely attended
every township being represented. The
following delegates were elected to attend
the state and congressional conventions:

State: J. G. Ross. C. H. Aldrich. J D.
Hasek, George Hahn. C. M.' Ball. Charles
Klnrtler. c. 11. MeachHm. t . t . juoevine,
Anton Placek, J. A. Relchenbach, Charles
Ludden. Joseph Matousek, George Wolfe
and William Hussenetter.

Congressional: W. J. Blair, Philip Smith
J. R. Hill. C. C Fullmer. F. J. Zeman.
Frank Matoush, B. F. Freeman, B. F.
Sent. H. B. I.bble. E. B. Rlchsrdson, R.
G. Stephens. E. O. Hall, J. F. Albln, John
Zelllngtr.

C M. Ball was recommended for mem
ber of the state central committee.

Resolutions were passed commending
President Roosevelt and Congressman
Hlnshaw. The delegates to the congres
sional convention were Instructed for Hln
shaw. i

UKKE.YA, rueu.. Marcn in. tapeciai teie- -

gram.) The republican county convention
met today. E. D. Beach waa chairman and
A. D. Curtis secretary. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing President Roosevelt,
Congressman Hlnshaw and Governor
Mickey, Instructing Ita delegatea to support
J. L McBrien for state superintendent of
public Instruction and recommending Con
gressman Burkett for the United States
senate. The following delegates to the
atate convention were chosen: J. C. Wilson,
C. H.' Beaver, John Shoff, Peter Youngers
I. R. Allen. C. H. Sloan, J. K. Barbur, J.
Crtsel, Lee Huston, Crosby Johnson, Swan
Johnson, J. W. Archard, V. D. Tlmmer-
man, 8. Lodsdon, L. Vansele and C. MoFar--
land

Bears a Charmed Life.
PAPILUON, Neb., March eclal )

Sunday afternoon while a Union Pacific
freight train was passing through Portal
at full speed a man rolled out of a boxcar
and striking the ground, bounced down
steep embankment Into a pond containing
three feet o( water. Hurriedly bystanders
went to his assistance and dragged him out.
He was taken to a farm house, where It
was ascertained that he had no Injuries,
save a slight scratch on the aide. The man
waa nearly pnralyied with drink. He gave
the name of Frank Oraslleu, and aald ha
nnd some companions were beating their
way to Denver, and had fallen asleep after
drinking considerable out of their bottle.
After sobering up he waa given aome clean
clothes and a supper, when he started off
up the trnck none the worse for his experi
ence.

Flv Years tor Perjary. .

PI.ATT3MOI TH, Neb., March (Spe- -
clal.J in the district court this afternoon
a motion for a new trial for Charles E.
Holmes, who waa convicted on the charge
of perjury by a Jury at this term of court.
was argued, and the motion overruled by

ASTHMA
Vi '.i 1 nutr.o.-iti-i. now concede that under

svslvjt t'i ireat'aent lutioduced by Dr.
frxna Wrt'.itl ol Chicago,

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Pr. L l Kr.olt. Lebanon, Ky.; Dr. T. E.

i',u i H.i:r Iowa: Dr. J. C. Curryer,
-- t Jsul, Miiiu.: Dr. at. u tTaney, m. lauis,
,n - lir t: P. Hmrd. ro. Framiugham. Maaa..

h.i.i wit,.ra la tbnt-fficac- s of bis treatment
nd tnn ol tbe euro la their

own t'j-- Dr. Wuetssi s new aneinoa is a
, ..i.i :.r (mm tb old tabton4
wMki lvw'd-i- s. .prays, etc., wbica rauev
but oo uot iui.rnrr TEST THEATMENT
prepared fcr any on giring a short deserlp-- l

og ol the case, and nendiof names ol two
ti er s limine sufferer. Ask. fcT booaiel

ut sxpeiiecce of tboM cureo.
FRANK WHCTZEL. M. D..

I asuriisa Biareet

Judge Paul Jessen. who then sentenced the
prisoner to serva a term of five years at
hard labor In the state penitentiary.

MICH RAMFAI.I. OVER NEBRASKA.

Reaeat to Winter Wheat Throughout
the Mnt.

LINCOLN. March 21. Ra?n nas fallen
Intermittently In Nebraska for thirty-si- x

hours and the prospects are for more. The
wheat croD has been helped greatly, th.
propeet up to yesterday being unpromis
ing. Continued winds had dried the
ground In the west belt and farmers were
discouraged. The moisture now In the
ground assures a good condition of the
soil for spring planting.

Swltehlnir Assessors Around.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March 21 (Special.)
The county assessor and his deputies are

holding a conference today with Super
visor Joseph Glaser of this city, who has
been designated to suixrvlse the work
tinder the row revenue law. It Is under
stood that there will be a general shifting
of deputies In order that each precinct
may bo assessed by an unprejudiced offi
cial. Some of the deputies are making
strenuous objections to the plan for the
reason that It brings an additional burden
In the way of a board bill, which might be
avoided If each man worked at home, so
It may be the transferring may be

Pastor Studies.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March 21. (Special.
Rev. W. B. Mase. who for several years

pnst has been the resident pastor of the
Evangelical church at Dawson, has re-

signed the place and started for an ex
tended visit to the Holy Land, where he
will pursue his studies with a view of
perfecting himself In his ministerial work
His place at Dawson will be taken by
Rev. Mr. Dillon of Fullerton. who has ar
rived and assumed the duties of the posi
tion.

Barton Woalil Settle Case.
DAKOTA CITT, Neb.. March 21.-'- Spe-

c'.al.) Dave Burton, who was brought up
from Omaha by Sheriff Hansen and lodged
In the county Jail on a complaint sworn
out by his- - stepfather, CJeorge Harris, of
this county, charging him with the theft
of III. had hla case continued in Judgft
Elmers' court on Saturday until March
23. Burton Is endeavoring to satisfactorily
adjust the matter ao as to avoid prosecu
tion.

Kew Rank at Plekrell.
BEATRICR, Neb., March 21. (Special.)

The Farmers' State bank Is the name of
a new banking Institution, which will begin
business at Plekrell. this county. April 15.

The incorporators are M. Weil and 8. R.
Foster of Lincoln. J. II. Penner, Beatrice;
F. L Pothast. Cortland; J. D. White.
Charls Buhrman, Charles Elllnger, Plek-
rell. The capital stock of the concern has
been placed at 6,000.

Ground Thoroughly Soaked.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March 21

The equinoctial storm In this section has
passed, leaving the grounu thoroughly
soaked and In fine condition for the farmer.
Since the rain ceased the thermometer has
gone way up In the tube and If the pres
ent brand of weather .continues vegetation
will soon make Its annual start.

Changes Pastora.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. March
Rev. B. A. 8hlveley, who for some time

has held the pastorate of the Cottage
Grove church, a few miles northeast of
this city, has been moved to Shelton, Neb.,
and Rev. Prockett of Council Bluffs, has
been transferred to this place.

Omaha Itoya Arrested.
NEBRASKA CTTYrWMv. March 21 (Sne- -

cial Telegram.) ChrIs"Rubold nnd William
Sudenberg, two young boys from Omaha,
were taken In custody here today. They
had run away from home, but found a
reaming life too strenuous and now desire
to go back.

In

Rain n Great Help.
PLiATTSMOVTH, Neb., March Spe-

clal.y The gentle, steady rain that fell in
this vicinity yesterday afternoon, Inst night
and today was highly appreciated by all
and was what the farmers call "another
million-dolla- r rain."

Inspect Beatrice Soldiers.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 21. (Special. -

Brigadier General A. S. Daggett, U.
B. A., has given Company C a reg-

ular .army Inspection here. He left for
Wymore to Inspect Battery A, stationed
at that place.

CARTERS
I "assBsassaassssasBBw

- CURE
Sick Headache and relieve sll ths troubles leal,
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dls-un-

Naam, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pala la the Side, e. While their most rsuarav-abl- e

soccsm has beea shown tn caring

Hesdaeacy" C.rter'.LItlle Urer kUla are eqoalle
s In Con.tlpntton, curiae snd preventing

this annoying complaint, while thry alM cornet
all disorders of tb. gtom.- u. stimulate ths liver
and rtgulaw ths bowels. Sca tf llity only euret

ache they would be almoatpriceleM to toae wn
seffer from this ditre.aing complaint ; but fortu-t.i.- lr

their goodness do- - not end here, and those
who once try them will Snd these little Pills vslo-sbl- d

in so man ways thai they will not b wUUBg

ie 4o without them. Hut after all sick head

ACME
Is the bane of o many lirrs that here is where we
make eur great boast. Our ills curs it while

Carter's Little u" rum rwvvj
very easy to rake. One or two pihs make a floee.
r .:. ..I .,.,i table and do not arlve or

pari, but by their gentle action pl. all "ho
uas Ihsm. In vis St K" cents; flv for 11. Buid
by drnggista everywh'sre, or sect by aiaO.

CAKTEU MEDICINE CO.,
Mew York Cltjfr

CLOSING OUT
--all, ocR-Bug- gics,

Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

Head our special "ad" every Sunday

NO CURE NO PAY
Muvil. Mk orvfw. ioat povtr

V&a BMt Lv.pr will raator you.
Ko drv. toLrtctur aod Variroti
Mrmvsatlj cr4 im 1 to 4 mkm ,

...MIIllMl lOfm faUlti!-- floci
laViMdlata, curt Mu C

l rru4 .write for t ny prttvuiaW
at . im vimim Mfllut4,

1i ku IkW t0. igm litw Ut. C

THOUSANDS DATE Ml
Tllll ID DON'T KNOW IT.

ffpi miH
,N I L.: ji ! - 1,71

i ?
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To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney
Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The
Bee May Have a Sample tiottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other
causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to continui, fatal results are sure to
follow.

Your other organs may need attention-b- ut your kidneys most, because
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon a's your kidneys
begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will

convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of Swamp--

Root, the great kidney and bladder remedy.
Is soon realised. It stands the highest
for Its wonderful cures of the most dla-- 1

treasing cases. Swamp-Roo- t will set your
whole system right, and the beat proof
of this Is a trial.

63 Cottage St., Melrose. Mass.
Dear Sir: Jan, llth. ism.

"Ever since I waa In the Army, 1 had
mnrtk nr ipsa kidnev trouble, and within tha
past year It became so severe and compll- -... r m- m ,..... n r, ,ua

much alarmed my sirengin ana power
wae fast leaving me. I saw an advertise-
ment of Swamp-Roo-t snd wrote asking
for advice. 1 began tne use or ine meai-cin- e

and noted a decided Improvement
after taking Bwamp-Koo- t only a short
time. .

I continued Its use and am tnanarui to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be very sure of this, I had a
rtnc.nr examine some of my water today
and he pronounced it all ngni ana in
splendid condition.

i know that vour 8wamD-Roo- t la purely
vegetable and does not contain any harmful
drugs, 'manning you ror my corapiriB re-
covery and recommending Swamp-Ro- ot to
all sufferers, I am, Very truly yours,

I. C. RICHARDSON."

Tou may have a aampla bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, aent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders aa kid-
ney, bladder and urlo acid diseases, poor

Mf

lame

severe

they

sizes fifty

promptly
kidney, liver

merits have bottle book valuable
both by

received men
eur send

bottle. sending Dr. Co.,
sure generous

paper the this

Institute
established for the benefit Bu-

ffering men; for the curing
tiie diseases und weaknerie.es

destroy men's mental and phy-
sical puw.-iH-

, them unfit for
work, buHiness, study or marriage 1

depriving them ' the social duties and
ulcuKurea of life
happiness. you saved
and restored perfect health and

mental and physical
powers complete, the men's
true speclallBts and learn
condition. Oet the rlsht treatment

and quickly, sately
cured.

SVe devoted study
the best methods of private

und
spending thousands dollars In re-e- n

relies and evolving a special system
of treatment which is a certain
and sure cure all
blood private discuses, and
nesses of men. We every case-
on own and thousands

Join thanking us for the new
lease life und lias
opened them. Come to us

will snare the asso

USER!

TRUE

SPECIALISTS

Exammatloa

J A

"ml

digestion, being obliged pass your water
frequently night and day, smarting or irri-
tation brick-du- st In

urine, headache, backache, back,
dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
disturbance due to bad kidney trouble,
skin eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia,
rheumatism, diabetes, bloating. Irritability,
wornout feeling, lack ambition,
flesh, sallow complexion, or Blight's dis-

ease.
If your when allowed remain

In a glass or bottle twenty-f-

our hours, forms a sediment settling
or has a cloudy appearance, it Is

your kidneys and bladder need Im-

mediate attention.
Swamp-Ro- ot Is tha great discovery of Dr.

Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals use It with wonderful
success tn botn slight
Doctors recommend It to their patients
and use It their own families, because

recognise In Swamp-Roo- t the greatest
and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take Is
for drug stores the world over In
bottles two and two prices

one dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, N. on
bottle.

EDITORIAL -- So successful Is Swamp-Ro- ot In curing even

the most distressing of or bladder 'roubles, that to prove Its
wonderful you may a sample and a of Information,

sent absolutely mall. The book contains many of the thouaands upon

thousands of testimonial letters from and women cured. Tha value
and success of Swamp-Ro- ot Is ao well known that readers are advised to
tor a sample In your addraas to Kilmer & Blnghamton, N.
Y., be to say you read this offer In The Omaha Dally The
Proprietors of this guarantee genuineness ef offer.

The State Electro-Medic-
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for JEN

ciated with neglected or Improperly treated diseases and weaknesses of men.
Many of you are suffering from physical weakness
and loss of nexuul vitjur, your nervous .ystnm l be-
ing depleted and your mind weakened and Impaired.
Life is not what it should be. Despondency and
gloomy forebodings hate taken the place of brlgf-.- pros

pects and happy ambition. You no longer enjoy your dally labors or duties,
your nights are restless and unrefreshlng and end. morning you awaken again
to cheeilt-s- s realization of your physical Impedlmmit and weaknesses, and
you have neither t lie ambition nor power to maintain your position among
your fellow men, and drag through a miserable exl'tence. often wishing for
death to end your troubles. In many cases welf-aluis- night and day
drains are the cause f your condition, while In others it Is some secret dis-
ease. Gonorrhoea or Contagious Blood folspn, or fieiuentlv the result of
neglected or improperly treated private diseases, which cause Stricture, Vari-
cocele, Prostatic, Kidney and Bladder dlsoajies. These diseases (or sym-tom- s

of diseasel cannot be cured until first their cuuso Is removed ami cured,
which lies in the deep nervous and physical centers. MEN jtN'T DELAY.
Don't give up if others have failed you. Come today to the MEN'S TKl'K
HPECI A'LIHTS and learn your true condition. Gel the right treatment and
be cured quickly, Kufely and thoroughly.

THE

KEN'S

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture

Poisoa
(Syphilis) Rupture
Nervous Debility

Kidney and Urinary Diseases and all dlseaaes and weaknesses of men due to
evil habits in youth, excesses or result of neglectel or unskillful treatment
of private diseases, which cause niKht losses and day 'trains, and Impairs the
mind, destroys the muscular power and reduces the sufferer to that deplorable
state known as Nervo-Sexu- Lieblilty.

Consaltstlaa
and

FREE

the

undisturbed for

ana

T.,

NOTICE

the
the

Blood

the

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank. Office
hours, I a. rn. to t p. m. ; Sundays, 1J to 1 only.

STATE 1 "MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnarn St.. BsL 13th and 14th 5t.. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE . RESULTS

Ten Days
Freo Treatment

Offered Hen
Great Parisian Method That Cures

Seminal Weakness, Varicocele
Stricture, tlleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnat
ural'iMscharffes, Irr tatlon and En
largerrjeot of the Prostate (Hand,
B'adder and Urinary Disorders,
Without taking ilediclne Into the
5tomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be Sent Every Han Absolutely
Free.

lr a wonderful method successfully used
for years in France, and now for the first
time Introduced In America, It la possible
for any man, no matter how bad off. to
Quickly regain the viirnr of young manhood

THE PARIO MEDICATCD CRAYON.

PLEAKANV, SOOTHING. AND HCAUKO.
wlih nit tokliuT any meJlclne into the stom-
ach, and to prove that It will do thla th.y
offer a full Ten Days Trial Treatment ab-
solutely free to every man name
and address to Dr. Btevens & Co., Box 1771,
Columbia, Ohio. You npply It locally to
the s.at of the trouble. ui,.l It quickly finds
Its way to the desired spot, enliutiing tha
muscles. Increasing tha nerve force and giv-
ing the necesnury vim and enerny. The
world of science and medicine thoroughly
endorse It.

It curea tn wonderfully quick time. In
your own home, lost vitality, emaciation,
orematurlty, varicocele, 'rfctur. unnat-
ural irritation and enlargement of the pros-
tate gland, and all bladder and urinary
disorders of men. It Is the only method
known to science that will electrify tha
body, rout wasting diseases, create vigor,
warmth and force, and all this without
medicine taken Into the stomach. It
others tell you nothing can be done for
you. this will surely cure you.

Write to Dr. Htevens A Co., "Columbus,
Ohio. Box ITU. They ofTer Teu Days' Trial
Treatment o every man. It Is no

"deposit" or "C. O. D." scheme,
as this nrm Is too large to resort to such
petty ways. In addition to the absolutely
free trial treatment they send the most
complete book ever written on the Diseases
of Men, telling all. and fully Illustrated,
with forty engravings from life. Every-
thing Is confidential and sent perfectly

and since they merely ask you to.filaln, what they have got that will cure
you, wa trust every gentleman reader of
thle paper will write them at onoe as abovo
and thus get the Ten Days' Trial Treat-
ment and book, both absolutely free.

m

The Only Double)
Track Railway
between the

' Missouri River
and Chicago.

AILY TRAINS
' OMSI1 iu

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

b.rtxr. Ii.th, t.lrr.hon.1 dining urn. laid olM.rr.tlon ,

e.ra. Elwtrlo IliliWd IhronKb.mi.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
tollman tourirt -- Iwepiiig or evad coaobaft. Dinlofl

'cr Mat from riintou.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pallm.a rfinwinii room .nd touri .lueplns e.".

tm rMlinlnit hlr on, bull llbrarl sud .moiling
Mil. HiDlnH oan. .

3 GTriER DAILY TRAINS
1 fl Ifi Pallmsndrswins-roattBlseplnseaM.lmlT-
--t ll 111 amoklii. ana iiwricsM.in"

Ofl Through ht-vI- t).hs to ChicagoitiI All AM North W.w.rn .tivD.lairt dr wtoliM
liMK"" udliMClitliun. Dinlngoar..

ma fm ehslr e.r. to flhlcgp.4IC FM alMiplns cr f rom mi to Ciii
PuUmkn

Icago. Dls

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEATO- US

f Mn trir Mr ud7 50 AM "lr"tioa
C Bit Pullman .iMping eara, buffet library81I W iWI oar. and trM reclinlog ohair can.

BLACK KILLS
0 CO nil ToFtamont, Mneoln,tVahoo,Ivi4 City,

,3U M iork, Haallniia, K.ward. (I.n.va. Huee- -

l.or, Morcois, lohi nn, , aH,r, iiw. r.,-- ,
pwulwiiod .ud LMif. Through rwliDiug oh.it umi
i'ul.'ni.n .iMping Mrvio..
'3 Pill 111 To rnmont, I.lnooln. Wakoo. Norfolk,
O.UiI AM Ixn Hum, v.rdlgre. BoumU.1 and th
Aoasbud l.dl.n KMrvKttnn oountry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

awe

Charges Lets Than fill Others

Nil.
'

Ciiiiw. fi"J "iii r

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treata all forma uf Diseases of
MK OM.V.

Twenty-eig- ht Years' txperlencc.
Eighteen Years in Omaha.

Tho doctor's remarkable success ha
never been equaieu. m. iwwuiiw
facilities for treating this chtas of diseases
aro unlimited und every day brings many

ri,..rt. of th Hood lia Is dOlllaT

or the relief he has given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR

All Blood Poisons. No "BKEAKINQ OUT"
on the skin or face and ail external signs
of the disease dlsappeors ut once. A per-
manent cure for life

CL'KEB fJUARANTEED in
VAKltULLlL j,KBri THAN t'lVH DAT 8.
.irin "Jft AAft cases cured of Hydrocele,
rSLAH JU.UUU Btrlcture. Olaet, Nervous
Lieblllty. Lose of Strength and Vitality
and ail forms of clirunlo diseases.

Treatment by mtl. Call or write. Bog
7W. Office 215 South lth at.. Omaha. Neb.

v.

.Every Woman
It tnlc.etu.il an1 shnuUl know

m at .out lie uiiilrrf ill

VV M'll M4RVFL VShirl.ng Spfoy

' C a. xj 4, (IP's OH lt"n- !v jL? - ,,- 1- MffL (oii7etiltnl.

HAMKI.. knri mi VlVf ' CN
illutiaii lkM.k-ir- ili It (itl V, ' jf
full priHulr tid uHtiiii In- - J. jy
valiinblo to U'l'ea M K M-- ( O..J M

IIIHM Jti. f.fl iMn n1 Douglaa.


